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n joining tha TMn;rarice Society

n HiaftJmry, without Ma neine, but With

t d lad rf cirtuiii-liiAc- ri show

Ittinly who is maut. - He had ln f r
onr time jn.lbe habit of iHrnl

spinis, lo Uiiliut the peuie of en acute
. diseaau for which be bad tried many rem.

dies, and fatnd none to relieve liim so iimrb
J thia. At nulling J the Society, about

(' 1m fginning of If if), he rose and said t

Friemfe and twiighbora i I (in now
'more ltin 70 tears of a:;- - You all know

Jiiy state t,f health. I have Wn trying
., an expedient fr two or threw month past

in abstaining from rbtfoee of afont spirilaV
which afErJ me natch relief from the
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that Male and Virginia, III" follow

iC irtirh in to iSal iiljf t may
prove iiilfrertiiij to IIumm rfa.Wawbrt
mmy rt U infirtiid 4 tle prwiti'Ifi iijxm
winch Ike fnivr Hit ri Im r cLuna

a portMW f th pn-mr-
'fry tit ihit

rouiiiH'nwalfH, We rrjy the artkle
Iront the ( Vt) lnitllir!r t

Jlirjlajid, it aein, haa again revived
her rkiut lo the tnrntory lying hetwnen
Ihe North and tV-ut- h briuchVa nf tlie IV
loniM river, and we urnWl'.d during the
liinl aoaiiioa of bur (eneral awemlily, a !')'
tad aiini reaoltninnt with a view ofbriiijr-lb- i

olj feud, before the . aupmuucMul
initio t.Htatci fi;r final d 'trrminilioii,
Not xreally appn)iwive of ..tlicftaul
and yit dixpim-- ia a apiril jf prudfuce t'l

thonv. '

Utevar uy U thought of lliS expo
diem y of Hmmo laws with a view to nation-

al wealth, ill tmut agree that the 'erica-aiuAo- l

aiaiiggtiiig inut produce IliO tnoat
demoraluing clfif l.M.

, I'pon thia ptne, Ihej Wet minister

" The news thry conlairt will be found of
ronaiileralile mtereiwi dctailini; the merit Itl of !W p., ctnU i """'oni

ally and ioeaife the kiual 'Hml ravages of ihe' cholera in I aria the

Spirit ethe Apt.
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Ilitr cm he mo huueat man, er true lo-

ver of hn country, but inaM fl jrel
in relation to the aifjuataxml of the

larilt. U, iidod, a quentioo uf Biagni.
tud we were goin u aav, frililful
mnjcnitwhswa-hica- aiiWe"idiuiited. we

aa- -Rsview Jan. im olerv--4i
I niWilattw liAavf f i ael ffw.tiafMn 111 A ISVW.Ika

t- -edT Notfarfromita;'
same clause in which thia A ;u!.e,7"What a cmwoeration :.r speeuia- - p MJ , i-- h 4,rnV.n in

tor po of morals or good seneej fhut kntm ,1t pf0grci, of,,,, f(rra cent-i-a kid on Cotton., jj UuilZF.-tlare- dand provHloJ 'tfiat .II

f ar te dMwied lo ehoitk our avtlmn loiu

wittMaevit . 4MCurre,Kr ineeaaww Bill in Kn-lu- nd.
" " -

robbing one man ef shilling lo giye it to i,,,,, (rm Fninrt nTt ,
another, and Arow wg another suiiluig i ,hi nri statemrnf ofthfl chohiraMo
tolheseiksides! , . i'aria until Wednemlav ihe 4lh April al

centre. fH1 there are many who talk of"""jrreaftfMreiis I al limei experience. ' My

I pmioe fr ewrj jrotrijfnry, the fsorj ... ; .vi- - ' --
1 n O'dcv t, and stated Ihaf to fke twsuly. uii'Tiiic ass - mkd great but . teas itiaa i

jwd fwrodi In tfwiwf thmmrtinton; wmi in iiw wiiich Biinwi mQn I Iipurt preceding, IW

St.- -ably cliararuriv iariy oppotiuufi, m tmie

aouMmetH wuinwt ifne rtfleclion, auid
wttnotit fitinj- - twtweir mini IheVaatcW
ceptj.n o llm. princijJin-wbicb-ea- y

deaarvin to be called an
inual rtt. It ie time' that auck

looee concepiiooe orTa aubjct ao viully
important, aboolj craae, and that all aiJea

ot liiih excitement, la tlie lulit of mierep- -

ilh.bdUl utredity.'.
rage value of. the !,
goods U only lw!,tf M'fmreaeiilatiofl. The pnjK-r-a awl. ihe leaders

of the oppoeition do aot Uil to exenf4ifv
this. . Kvrr eiuce lian Jackaon was call.

le-0.- -d ,t re-u-iu :.

rr asonamiij to M H ra

Theae mioibers comprise only those
who have boon . brought to-t- he hospit ihi.
Uf tha number of tlioae who have been at-

tacked at their own housee we have no

laboubl duly rnfleclon what principlea, and rfimale a. irt-cle-
,

whkh ,jed by the voice of the popple to the atatioo
heoccuiee, the tongue and the pen of
iaii'k--f nd abuae bas followed bus- - with! means oi lurmins an eanmaie : hut when

1 commanded a eptnJif t militia ia Ibis
Flat. Al the approach of the tnemy to

' Bennington, I had joit recovered from
or (!ial Lad conftoej me to my bd for

t ny 1 bad not lh'n left my room,
the alarm was fir, the militia called oult

. inl I. ill opposition to (bo entreat and
pu'afon of mjr friends, marched at

tf bead of my cBijaiiy lor Bennington.
In Mir march wt had lo ford river ( t

.... wlurjy tWJierJhooldered and earrM mc
over oo liia hock. W. met the enemy,
wo fought, we eonquercd and returned
taaafity to our families. J thus put v
life in jK.nardy to aid in aervin-- r my eouii.
try, and 1 am willing lo di (t aain. An

ivMnT, wore powfrful and mUh than In
- Brilith. r dstrovin mir-f- t rtl.1d

untiring industry and wilh a rspidity,
.tsrealyaluTilpe,,,,,,1;

words, to impute a prohibitory Jaa
and to drive Herein Ike Lrkel. Jsgam, Mr. Dickersoa oniix. k.. .i .

that such individuals, aj Mr. Pari- -

rreL.T ' , " .. V." "J . . of whom was President oflU Chamber of dea coding 50
r
cenl. . yt7"shall be reduced . lo SB ir....i Si

' nwrmuiiiri oi pnraie aaa pnraon. i
I leituliea. are nut snared, am am fim.1,.., -- .. --,..,...IM,rllr

a a a
4ivetliatlheofllciolreportaexhibilbul anim

perfect view of ihe victims' which fall be l " TVT7 eoroieacenUiog to ik
wuiii j uui . wnai laen t Wh ' u .
muni root exactly &Q en.-- . :r.i

t one cenl more,, thev will t:'

on w3i pnncipiea only, tbia diatracting
qneatioB can be adjuated
-- Ta the mJWlioir mind, H imtt be ap-

parent lhat one of the great and leading
uiwchitf. of Ike ayalem ia, lliht it haa fla-ce- d

Ihe two great aoctimui of thia ciuntry
in hoetile relatione on the great quentiiia
ofjatation and diaburtenienie ijnetiooa,
above all olbore, the moat alaner'iuf on
winch geographical d;viione of the ceuo-tr- y

can be formed. It muat be apparent
that, whilat thia dangerooe aectiiMial

exiata in relation to iheae vital
queationa, our country mutl be expoaed to
the eiceaeitiidea f that --we
muat be oerpftiially menaced with the dan.
ger of diaunMm itaelf trot to advert to the
Bftcearau-- conequeuce of diatracting the
cutinciliof the nation corroding the
moral fyd politica of the countryand
almngUiening, beyond any ether poaaible
atate o tkinga, the Executive Power and

ai aemiHy IM le. ai, fliinn iu
rewenl atamon authorbd the jroveroor tff
eppoint rtnoWi-me-r U eolljcl aod pre-aerv- e

whatever evidence conld et Ihit die-tau- t

day le iroiTjfcJr"" rtlalion lo llwt
Umg diapiiM ootimlary line--ao-d ia em.
formity thertb; the M S!artin.Iiur Ga-v- n

Inforuia ii that' Cbaa. Janiea Koulk-no- r,

Em., of thai place, boa been
tH ty the" governor of lbi ewmTnoA wealth
lo perlorra thedmiea of auid ofTioe. '

llie dauta of lUrftiri, we believe em-brae-

about half a million of acree of
bind, aome if it the rtckeat lainJ in Virgin-
ia ; and if auci easful, , would birive ua of
about one hulf of the count ica of Uamp-hir- e

end llaHy, one third of I'eiMlletoti,
and parte at Randolph aad Pretlun.

It may be well to real glanen at the
upon which tbia bold and

rente. The true boua lery
klw n AValale'al'lhe'eUleof Mary."
land, d5xnU, on Ihe quenlina, W hich ii
tkffritfoundation vf tkt rirrr f'glomacl

a queittun which we had auppoaod aa
I'jn-- f nince aettled. not only by the common

of the country, out by ac
curate aurveye, and positive adjudication.
The Let . that Ikeoutb Branch ia the
rpt t ream, a,nd eitenda furtheat west-wardl- y,

haa tuTorded to Mary land aome
pretence fir aaaertin-- ' the claim : but when
we eoiieider that at the date of tha grant
of the Korthura Nek of Virginia, the
North Branch waa unif rmly held to be
the true, head atrram if that riverthai
uch waa the umlerata-Mliii- of the rraiitor

and raotee of that territory that it waa ao

lra'Dlinji witli Iron bW the fnirrW por.
fwfi of our lanJ.', f prrwt mm)t l Lin

neath thia appalling diaeaae. In England
ita ravages are comparatively mild.. We
give the results of ihe last oiticial account
pabliihed in London ; Ihe particulars are
only remarkable aa ahnwmg that the ilia-erd-

hairalae brokea'rmt at GonleTa Torkt
hire, and Kly in Cinibridgcahire-an- d

thai
jm .

all parte of London are more or tea

ted to have cost f? 50, and be taxed as.
cord.ngly opeulbe fictilioua value. Tka
Bill says eapresify that all wullci-,- U

sclual value of which shal be
m IMMf tnakt lm Ihia rar"nf . ill j jr

al nalure Tlie I'reaidcnl ia charged with
originating or fomenting them. Is a tel-

ler written from Washington tlie Presi-
dent ia presumed to have dictated it.
Does a newspaper friendly It bis reflect-
ion publiah an editoraj articlethe Prcni-den- t

is alleged to be (he author. Do li e
peoplein a (ilttste xoresi their -- d.
testation of an act of the oppomtion in the
fenute. the President W the magician
who is atlirnted to have influenced the
people lo action, and the action itdf is
denounced as an insult to llm Senate.
there a broil in tlie streets ol Iks Capital

Ihe President is sa the inst-
igatorand if ttre t'bohrnr should unfortu-
nately viait us, no doubt the President

Meeiita, and shal) not exceed 92 50, iluj ", nd rultrt under ?nir Uumr, the
. n,,l'J Total , A Hstintmce." w.' " ' ri Aorfra my dnyt. j P fr lo
' IvM tyl iat ttn ir th

anecien. i nere are caaet reported even
ooerrwu o neve .eost f i 60, and bt

ehargeaWe therwiai witq the duty ao
charged upon auch manufacfurti WO
value of 3 ft centa." And what U iij J

in me vuiagea artj went to that metronoli.1
as Chamler,wrII and Chcbtea, which are
both remarfcaUe for their aaluhrilv.

y-- . fot,!y tmj f5mrpr to alntain,frou lh Um
K aHi)t trf rifj,- -

per cenl f So, if the actual taje ahnuld -0t extracttshfwlhjj stole of .the-Ra--
!

pati-onfl- No modirlralion of the tariff.. Th,ayathnamtf jitn(j aplrit of form Hill m the house id" Peers at the la
it mmu Dfr raTcii as tf aT ka4

csl $2 SO, or, ia oilier word- -, ii shell krdine.- - hart Harrowbv hal,l. a duty ejrstm per eaot.' It not rhia-- mowould be gravely charged with having ,!T
....... ...i - ti. i Jr, . . .."Ilea against the bill at the firmer aeaaion

expressed his determination to vote fur it
second reading, that the houe might go
imo comniniee upon H, and lhat thoee

which will leave the country in a aituation
ao dangoroua, can, with any propriety o(

language,' be called aa aifjulment: 'thia
l.ringa ua lo the point which we propoae
lo eonaider, to wits what are the pnnci
plea oq which the tariif muat be modified,
in order to terminate tbia dahgeroua tec-livn-

conflict f '

We confeive,.two conditiena to be
firat, thai there be no eurphie

revemw beyond the ordinary and clearfy

grows injusticw t and la - it not maaifi-st- ,

that, under these pretended k heroes ol re --

duction, the prices ofgooda are to an fully
(and we had almost said fmmluMvJ V
fixed, as to render apparently lull taxes
much mora oppressive than much kinder '

taxes would be upon the real value of lbs
articlcet'The same remark mav be mula

amendments mtght be ihen made which

.C"I"B M.nmtai-- 1 Bort." A lher not
7 vthen U riU go anil Io lilawU

. Orlz'twl Uttrijrom Gt. Wadiigim.
- "W'tum aiif Capitol wat destroyed tait

, it will b rfcdlocted that tha popar
rf th mioua Omcef. th Gotflromcat

ppi IhrowaJnto- - fenenrf toniulaivu
Jfeinj arkiclj diaorder, ho waver, provision
waa made ky Hi U4 LeUur. n

iiipui imj ji. in farm naaaiuteo the
country for 10 years the President ia

to be the agitator. The Georgians
snd the Chemkeea have been at lojer.
heada everaince Mr. Adania wsa elected
in 1934 whatever difficulty this haa oc-
casioned haa been charged to the prcsi-den- t.

The supreme court make a decia-io- n

whieh is deemed by many to lie anccn.

he thought advisable. Thia nobleman ia
supposed to be at ihe bead of (hose Torv
n. l i . . . 'i cera- - wan nave oetenmnod to adopt i
m-r- e coiieiliatory poltey in regard to Re of the apparent reduction rprni Bojirv-- It

olnmnly decwed to b, inlhmidlle i.f
the 16th century, after accurate and

eiaminatinn and wirveya; and no
ftntTyTiTinifted by

' MiaryTaPif horw'lt in

't . orm. i.an fiauauu.1an, abo alae, atatadJWUUiiuaaj. ana runu and forth w " or"7 anorqs no real r?ucu.butiakaeonetitwti-iiie- ) waata i f the Bmeiiimerfitrtfli ii'mMKSirrtjnvatt. a " . it is avouched that the Preaideni w.Ii nut. nr ii'i-- i . . .ir.and ia the i it place, that the moriiftra. rv Siu.re.rt Cm.rt mnA ii- - j-- i.; . i. M"orm wouici, likewise vote tir the secondttui Compact between that state? and Vtr
rvs- The bslderdirsh ofverv tfribhler! teMn sam view aa, Earl Ihr.tion kliall be anth aa to eqnxliz? the b'ir-iTem- a

aa nearly 'aa "pructkabre-ati- cn at
leant, aa shall not act aa a tax on one aide,
and aa a ryaiem of " bounties" oo the

and the ravings of every fanatic are preir- - w"y,J,.Il0'n however, to have been very
gusrusd in their language, and said thatnant with imprecations upon the head ui- -

ginia, ;we cannot but regard ibis pre tea-io- n

ofottf "sitter atali tiboel aa ille and
unfounded aa it i aula aad olHlete.

Thore ia in ihia county, at the corner of
tha preiM-n- t divUiim line between Marv.
land and V'ireioia. mmrtnt F t

. in aunjoiiK-- Kltur wu
? difnirerd, in

ri r rtnr ff - WAirrtxtf- - , and ad-- .
, Jrwd - to Ihe'Cowrnor and council of,Mh.al) r North Carolina," in raply,

ttiuU arwmrtr no from ti.em a'p.
ff.-v"!-

;, joiho nam h 8tat,f the
. mily forirMd (IfneralCoverninenL and

on the rrar hairs that have Wr.m they conindered their votes tut the second
reading, implied nothing more than that

in connection, with the fall in prices abroad
is actually higher, ia proportion, thant!'
taa imposed by the existing 'iryite"m"Suck''
are tome of the principal tstures of tJiote.
Bills; and it needs no spirit of propWy
to predict, that the Souh will never acqui
sce io Ihcm, nor ajiyjhlng like thenU

Turn and twist them as they mav, they
are still Bills ol protection, and Billi 4
yninny. Word them as they may, tbey

are Mill donlgnej' to inijoyerili and ea.
slave the Smith, for the benefit and airraa--

white in our wars. But theu in anotherTliat a aurp'ua revenue nrrt keep up the in their optniiHt some rsforu was neceaaa
Intnilially called Fairbix'a atone, which l,rfM"1 liraction cannot be doubted by ry. The Duke of Wellington continues

uncompromising in his oppoeition, and on
the whole it ia very evident that we have

tradition icrorma u waa planted shortly ' "M iw"9fd tlie proceedrhi A dralnwt ration... Like every thinrto prwfcdin from tlie pea of U Ja
fimnarable eaan. it diitimmi.K.t f

aiter a dcciaion of the Britwh owroment i 15 w 'grrw torjne ; mat few years,
in 1745. end intendeit in Hfmi-m.t.i- tltt t riae to perprtuai beart-bum- -

br ath the same President is represented
aa "an imbecile old dotard" a man de.
ecended to second childhood,-.witho- ut en-
ergy of body without force olmtellect
led like a child by a kitchen cabinet In
one picture be is a Soaring 'Ken' to whose
weefverr hi!) and vallejr.throilguoul Ihe

Union -o- choes-ior" the magician who
moulds tlie opinionaand gives shape, and
body lb Ihe action of a majority of twelve

nothing before uer hB which fe formaa
opiniun as the trail lata" of thia important
measure.

bed swing of the fotomac river. Jn ac- - f"'S"" er7 dilfereot opihioas in enter-- diaement of the North ' and West, "Dit
guise t hyself aa :,lhou.fc uXilill, aiarery,

of sty ! and derated patriot- -
--

T ? "iri jro,n thw Union
vh,ch tie high, timate

a tiiicrtnuicd of .tf value bv the writer, ren- -

-- ' IfthearcottntS given of the meverrrcnts

cordance with the d. ciioo junt referred U1 u"w'1 1 wo r,ot ct"s of the
by th Briton jrwmmenfc -- lt praeBj
there art none now living who aaaixted at tlhe 0t'nfra' oTernment the ene giving

tnou art a bHieriiU',-Mi-nd oor friemls the
manufacturers may real assured, (list dpi-- "
thee of the doaee - so kindlv 'menared andthe Jayinff the Hone.' alllwuSh It Iii duL T" "n """"uciioh bw emorace most

ot Austrian torccf tQ,Ancona, wiih hoetile
intentions towards the French division
whfch ha8jah.cn piaaion-hat-tdee- eon which money may bo ex. .......aiUo Umre are m,ia the eoanty whot Tr1!tier. juliiansjif people."' Ib the tither hw-- ia Twceiroca, VM WlSn by tke tioHh.

msyilaTBHEJCTiYfdrLcir n hilrt the other IiffiitsTne powerr- - a d the t;ovr66aid, ncilof the State Dariulrts, quiet . imbecile with little be
oo corrcci, me conduct ol the rrench gov.
eminent appears inexplicable, for we can.mately frmn thowr who were so ena"lll0, m rw?nmeDU tn us oi.nuraemonls, lewf Noeih. farofina' side the human fornuclLJiut hui hum

. ri . i . zz. i T7. c nnacrnana inn n r. dniv nf-iu-- "" in um noTeohceivo they would have sent troope
,Lhjlhff,''h''ttt,lit. being.. well assured it

ty. Now we ark the people to look at
theaa piclurca.. Waek themitrthe how;iy.T7,fr1rwbew prf ,, -JconatituTtiinr-

- With this fimdamental dif.

"
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"At lencth this imoortant aubieet ii fairhave Wn mnrm I I a rupture! TFhir pro-- ly before Coogress, and both uouaaVaMaT"
uuu,c wi tna kiiiu, aim we wiuiu tnereiore, .. mu
recommend it to those. who may' poaaeaa ,i,mTlu"'mutL? he appropriated

est .pint of candour to Z!zLT- - jvanou. and wr varying durJ M. nJ'" JWZ.m.trpryUuT ready to act upon It. Information ca lednnTTanmme rorormauoa iinoa ('us suhiect vm ciuon, me
. . .i ... J I -- .CtK il.. !..i.:.l.l:.. miee, and irwinuations.. .And hen we , .

" Vc.lli? even ,f thcY hd for in various shapes, Jhw beer. fiirnU)J

?reeableto me, than the proofa contained
T.L'li!l!H.offrkiidl'i.
' for my p"oot
' fX ;..r,WrwmenJ.nich I have hweh

. . Yr. .And I recifiroaate, wilh heart-fet- t

toeommumcaie tne tact to him. Yre are ' r"""-'!""-- " iwmumnn moir ma watbemieioru : DoyooUliere mtbo prorterqUartori aod thetommiUoM'king !;; ,pit.ion for apprejriatioiii;'or . ' . w " ... t.rl ...evtlirsw. at art if j a- -: r,authorized by bim tiisay that he will ahirt,
of both the rjeamte and house trwese'i-- v

tativeshave made their reports, - Tha alia- -

ever receivtng them, ia violation of their
coustruction of the consfjtutioiu If to this

ly attend m thia trounty ; in ihe diiicharga
of the duties confided to bim.--- v : -- -

comeu mine same mini they are all the I iia Jla T " ! J7.,-uw,t,?-
m

cuwion, we may say, haa already com.progeny oT party party party : aa far T " ,,uo' amam rw"n.
from the truth ta the eiaVm. .11 M. 7 "nporUnl one either. Time

.. aoiwatmon, - Tmtr eongraruIaMotll on the
completion of the Cnion of all the Stateet

we add, that the side which entertains
constiturionul scruples contributes far the . uu I mill turn unnn-- A .... . I ,1 . .

The claim of Maryland lo this large
slice of our territory, although never per-
mitted entirely to ufumber for many years

menced ; and from the ' diversity ofeniny
ions known to be entertained, theckuning ,west- -as tuiliao it, as midnisht blackneaa TPr' mystery

ij 'e puDiiincaejrciiiMeii Satimiav-- i ii . .- , or-- m. io my juaiment, pregnant with
, ' Wort salutary coneequenrea than cat

largest proportion to the bublic treamiry
it must bo apparent that the present dan i. mum hi. viwiwnm iimnunn nav. itogemer, nas recently been revived in awnaiiy oe etpreated at conceived.

ofantagonist principles and the struggles ,

of adverse inters!, wiH dubtleaa ba fa'
hement and protracted.

"
, ' ,r r ; ; .

Unre yigoroua and determined spirit of S"'HM tiona foflic( canaot terminate
f it will ever be my firat wiao4 moat

proof ueceaNary I We point to the history
of h a adminiatrationh tlie hiatory of its
nnparalelled success. We point to the
state of the country a. state of Mneiam.

decree oftheEmpororJSichoIaa, which'we
received from France, annihiliating ihe
nationality oT Poland and incorporating
that country with the Russian Empire
Thisdoouweet ha excited- the-retr- trt

indignation in Londonj ind the autocrat ia

prosocuiron, man at any previous periodl K't"u
ofherhistory-- We do not reirret thia. "Wiethe equalization of the burden Id tue Houae oT Representatives, on

Wednesday last," Mr. Adams, fromIf she M determined id t&iiittZ.- - m.um7 m my power, tm- .- .yri-l!m- which
a r. 1 . r

committee oo;Biwi'ufacfures7!)iesenied ation. the sooner ahe enmmi.Mih.tin. nocesssry, - lie who- - knows the human. inifivFiiiieniiaiu Inought proper lo
pled prorityT'tI it jtiblTioougli' that
our negotiations have been every where
aucceaaful that our commerce ia mnr

-- ' """v.ii,n, au. aw(we)-- . ar 1 , ,.- -
long reportf accompanied by a bill, l( kiui iub, vy exentn every power We hate old claims, and long pendin- - con- - nearl? ,D.a now ,M principle of accused o having openly violated the treaequality is planted there, muat M thetroversiea. Dut, we would take the liber-- ty oi Vienna by which Poland waa sur- -
which they remark ia terms singular
ough, that it is "not such as would, in itsextensive than at any period of past timeforce of the assertion. It is impossiblety of respectfully suggesting, to our mild

confederate sialer, whether ahe has not se-

lected a most unfortunate period lor seek

that, among a people so iotelligeat end
high minded as the Americana, a svatam

details he mtitfactor y t any one member

f Ihe committee,- - but aa that upon whit a

alone Ihey have been able to"uite a maCan long endure which aha It place the

that our manufaxtoriea are flouriehing on ""fT!1 10 M tmPror Alexander, aad
every "nblush,.n8IJ: nradicted his repeated as--

full reward of their labor, our improve! """Ta 'tt would be

menU encircling us on Svery akle--ur
re8P6c,d' Hlh' M-- Casimer Pcrier wiU

fuirtq "y " ,h" occ,sion.Trteury overrlowing-- the Nation- - prwerve
al debt paid- -l:. our relationa perfectly m , , tPPM?n tocji we
peaceful I Is thtre a people on earth n ? to ,m"S,ne forw nolhut

ing redrris bv an appeal to the Supreme
Court of the U. States. Surely, if floor.

i - in , iiq iTjsiaem oi the I nited Statei
Iy Ihe Conalitntion, fat the happinA arid
trMpartty of our Country, and by-- gi ving
Kicacy to aiich a ayatem aa will ensure- - T Ihe genertil wwlfare tod conciliate Ihe
public mind. .' - ; t

! ; oMremte mniieWeptable
t

to yon jny cknowlcdfenwnts for the kind
t concern you iakoia the restoration of my

lioahhlnd preeemtiou of my life and io
; , the retribution I tun;.- - receive after the

burden on one section, and the benefit oh jority of their own toices." What ! not

tha othor ; and that, too, under a constigia can art at afinance a solemn decision entirely approved by any one Wemuer,
and yet adopted by a nqjority of the com-- .ofthat tribunal in a cars like- - jhat-wbi- ch f ,ut.,on C r 1to.P,,ottc, H 10 qu!

haa'recentlv ivrnnxt it rni.t.! enjwmeut of thoir natural advantae. mittee : Mr. Adams, we think, will nu
be eounllv fortunate in carrvin? his Rciiort

T J w"wes wvwivuir I n. . . w

supposed that the commonwealth of 'Vir-- . F?ttU. J81"' .fi,e.d maJ
wne situation can compare with ours f j T'.".""'" "m " wnicn
And can it be, that we are miSgo-erne- ! 'f fall of Warsaw,

gtnia would consent. yithout n atruirffie ialLllJ10 and Bills (Am they emphatically are),
through the two Houses? We cohfiuflLourert with half 'imNu.r. h -- i., I " noother than the ortneiole

-- - "i uovuniriiistruth, is, he people have at last got an adand seventy thouaand of her ',!n;M nicfr

, - renttusKnorthwmortrfexfceaca, -- ,Iay' wi th State ia whose goveniment
1 1 t ' ?M h.av9 15,0 Princjpl ?icy, be alao the

sore diMuppoininwDt We expected some- -wluchtbya:miniairauoa oi meir own tlie ariatocrota - -.1 . .1 ..... thing better from the ' ii'9 "But, tradinase aiwrt, ifshe is determined ,.,0,.i?iw : ML. fulljbrce.of
who were gambling away the country have T,u rl PT PP"
been dianloeMll Tl, At.m,,. uJ. . fnenda Poland, and that thev hadfuciuur care ot tfcvine-r'rwndcnee- .t "T expressions, quoted in numerous letters,

iiiduced us to loot upon him as '"ardwiM,""
upon it, Virginia will defend ,lM r? 1ht-t- he hborv and cv
with every posaible exhibit ion of kindness.-- ,,!al of ,Lirtioti Wtheountry haveCEO. WASHINGTON HvJh!!!rj3yinCurrd Slain, A y tJ5(h JL?aflL fHebmfSbrilrTTafiiri-wkTi- OeoWfWHywwl good tcrtmr ' : """-- "" mrnnni oihces nnd sidttuMsden clisiige might paove dtrousf and of the cause ol justice prizing the Vnmn

plain. Democratic, working President and
r wro,e '""i ,,M from the

above all things else : But what havewe cannot doubt butjhat the high-minde-

and iutillijeut people of the South, who so
Cabineiwho attend day by lay to their I 'v . .

assurances thatjhe inde.I t an ''joined', meeting of the Citizens
' st Halifax couuty oh Monday the 2Jat of before us T A report more latituoimMw

VAN BUREXISM. - ,

. Tliese .are the : days of PreamNcs aad
Esautiooa of rAcreaset -- nd further'

dutiea manage our alTkire in the frank T C of Poland ehould
tearlca). atraiirht forward w.v k:,k " preserved, and yet we. how 'see that its doctrines, more bold in its claim of ft J- -jirtly complain pf the ayKtem a it is, and

- ""JV . ! ru.is A14T03, c.sq. took --tlie wno ace, in its continuance, not only theirf thair, caueaihe meeting to order and cures succe9.nd they are wiccessful. Nn h0""' mikout an. krmy bt tefHiiTvw eral powers,, and no tesa favorable to tha

pfrcftpotVythanWr.ClayscelebrHUSimpoyerishm"nt, but: the destruction ofThe Van Euren tmrty or shallJ wated the object to be the aeleotioo ofi LJ cause of censure can be ibund hence ". BlHar?"5 minisiraiion, ormy
distinctive

say public -- liberty, ey could be sjatiafied resolntians ilthe Senate ! It demaniB f'hationarcharacter. left a monuIXeatM totli State Conrention to be the' van uiirea partizans TI?.L?"j What;; the l.lw': jrreal points firat, ot pre-- teetiam to the Manufketurins Interest hrthe thoussnd sillyt malicious' and incohtis.
tent fiilaehoods" that are invented aad cat,IieldjnJRuWgh;, .mJteMkjfa.l3Ml tre-Se- ctive,iiindre !?eni thg harhanfy; and duplicity ofherI"0053 9 irin the common defence (the old 4oc.tr.!1 ? ' ,..first step, by aome means or other, to de- - dilated; to misread the unwary, and entrap- -iv - .r"-wi- t-treasury, and Inallyran equalttatiuo, as- I Met, M. Rai nominated1 MesarsV Wil the General Welfare, q-c"-) af

foreiirn competiti6n'-i-an- d further f lhattn crouunma. 1 ne limes call lor linn- -
ness BWtw--.i he people must stand V Congresl has now before it a yariety ofmore inditlferent the oeoole m bn th. PlT"' miomi inovi mms to give the vote of this coonty in "r 100 measures propositions in relation to the Tariff. Will..,h;. .k--h i' Iiiu. .v. i. 1 ojusiice ot any arrangement which wi:

r-- jsi miv tfvtift uifi eriu aa? ttlJ 1J99 if ua convention ana tuey were UDBiumoua
? ifwinfi'd. j

a ' . i ultirhtttely secure to them liberty and union

a portion of the eommdk trt'ature-- should,

continue to be applied to the great works

4if jHternaUlniproveiM
dance with these leading prineiplps, its.

proposed reductions are on a smaller seal

and lean more to he interest of the Nor-

thern Manufacturer of' course ee mncti

at the tiSxt elections It, a yoico lhat wiul.hape, er wilLany of them pass at all 1--
ailence faction and consign derhaffOsrtieS t Will Mr. CU " -i- n. k- - --I .i..i

apt opposed t and as t . i
w Ch9irrm,:.slcretary

view,
great . Oljoct,S which Jhey have inintion i?cso7ori .That thw dele.

a.- - ,ai- - " ci - ........ tt law U09 0 DIufi be instructed to vote fr a ticket answer their ourooeoa. they can nani their pouiiosi owivion or rrom the proud emi- - aiated that the --oeatertivoreeolutiuna tmaniuiouKty,' and orderJhem
P. S. Since the above was prepared,

ifr. Adams has made his report on thisto be published in all the-taner-e tn ike
nence we occupy as a nation we may be main untouched, coneeat either to theplunged into the gulph oT disgrace and Trewwry compromise, or to Mr,-- Dicker-nit-n.

; In the, virtue and . intelligence of son's bilL which ww t.hi;,H c.vt.- - iik.
subject. We hasten to lay the bin before the less acceptible to the Southern Agrt-cultun- s!

iharr Wr. . WcLane'i scheuie,
Stale, and in the Waahingtoai Globe. "

We cautifto the people to be on their

v'ticA will Support uan.: ANDREVT
JACKSON htXM Presidency and PHttir
J nAttwr'B fir the Vice Presidnney -

Q.1 inotv" n, Rewind, TiuA Willis A L

ro 6 rejpc-tfu!l-
v recomraendd o the

"
r v,jsttnas therjicctorliir IhiitDiiriet.
O i motioa, Retailed, Tiat the E.Utors

. . :'1 in it, --i . t..

our reader, and wilt follow it tip with the
report Wo have sot lime or space fUr

' " '
But more of it hcreafta,guard against hems' misled hV" these hiffh- -

the people tJ,ere abundant strengt-h- matlon of oar. readers? What coursebut the peojilethmtgh viTtuousiajvl. jmlel- - Coog aa wiH pursue, or what will be thligenu swy sleep over their rights and
coninwotM-i-'"-- -. - Jctch?4.- -ouBuing puwicatKma.'- - A"f (at,"e hare

A woman "named Stillman,. at San
o .oouw, ia on loot, to manufacture a thia must not be? The time has come hi J.i. Jl7.7 BavrGlouceater, (Mass.) was recenly flis

From a lecture on Political Economy.f, iie several " -'- lai'-, nc rr- - quantity of what may be called artificial
publie opinion, in order, by mean of if.

when every faithful aentinel should raise nmiecta,'however thevoril. 'ISSlIbyKieha'rd Wh.ti.tev, XL ft ' kia awlrinV .n;-- s-. tUm wy.diurwtomeii --"d fr puUiai tho prwodniTja of thia

....nr.'. '''T r W. ALSTON, CA'n.
covered in bed in a ' state of ihsmwi'7
occamimed by ihtoxieatiotu and

fnni rhild $ufvented Hi arm rt. --

htring been evof laid by iU tnOtbct.-- ,'


